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FINAL $1.50

Cape curler goes for gold
A rough childhood didn’t keep
Jason Smith from completing an
unlikely journey to the Olympics. C1

Schoolbus
wrecksare
causefor
concern
PHOTOS BY ANDREW WEST/THE NEWS-PRESS

Simpson St. Fort, foreground, a volunteer for the Lee County chapter of the American Red Cross on the USNS Comfort, coaxes
Caroline Louis, 15, to take one more step during a therapy session on the floating hospital docked off Port-au-Prince, Haiti. St. Fort,
who translates among his other duties, is one of at least three volunteers from Southwest Florida helping on the ship.

MEASURE OF COMFORT
Lee residents
provide hope
aboard Navy
hospital vessel
BY RACHEL REVEHL
rrevehl@news-press.com

OFF THE COAST OF HAITI —
“One more step! Just one more step!
You’re strong! You can do it!”
Simpson St. Fort begged 15-yearold Caroline Louis to walk, though
she screamed in agony.
“I don’t want to go far!” she
wailed, grimacing in pain.
But, with St. Fort’s encouragement, she kept moving.
Louis’ leg was crushed in the Jan.
12 earthquake in Port-au-Prince.
Aboard the USNS Comfort on
Wednesday, her every step was a
test of will.
St. Fort, a volunteer with the Lee
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross and a disease intervention specialist with the county
health department, had been on
the ship, anchored off the coast of
Haiti, since Jan. 22.

Shandley Andre, 13, is reunited with his mother, Gerlande, aboard the USNS Comfort, a trip
arranged by St. Fort. Shandley’s leg and head were damaged by a building’s rubble. “This,” said
St. Fort, “is the best part.”

Occurrences in Lee soared during
first semester, sounding an alarm
BY DAVE BREITENSTEIN
dbreitenstein@news-press.com

School buses are lit up like bright yellow Christmas trees, wrapped in reflective tape and strung with dozens of flashing lights.
But considering the frequency of bus
crashes during the first semester — one
every 1.84 school days — school buses
might as well have bull’s-eyes painted on
their side.
The 49 accidents in Lee County’s first 90
school days almost matches the 52 crashes
recorded during the entire 180-day school
calendar last year. Other motorists — at
fault in a majority of cases — rear-ended
school buses at railroad tracks and red
lights, sideswiped them in roundabouts
and clipped them in traffic.
When broken down per mile, the 49
crashes in the first semester, which
ended Jan. 22, equate to one accident
every 160,714 miles, based on the projected 15.8 million miles Lee buses will
travel this school year. By comparison,
Collier County buses crashed once every
191,554 miles during the first semester.
Current statewide crash rates are not
available, but data from the 2007-08
school year shows Florida buses as a
whole were in accidents once every
321,379 miles. The Florida Department
of Education requires school districts to
report incidents if property damage or
injury claims reach $1,000. Before 200708, the threshold was $500, which
explains how reported bus crashes fell
from 1,443 to 930 that year.

See CRASHES A2
Also see Sam Cook B1

news-press.com
Map: See where there were crashes involving
Lee County school buses during
the first semester of this school year, along
with short descriptions.
Blog: Read Dave Breitenstein’s Chalkboard
updates on the education page.

See COMFORT A13

news-press. com/haiti
Reporter
Rachel
Revehl and
photographer
Andrew
West are back in Haiti, where they
are following local missionaries
and doctors.

News Digest
Love is in the air

Some great places in Lee to indulge your
passion for Valentine’s Day. Tropicalia

PHOTOS: See more images aboard
the USNS Comfort.
SPECIAL PAGE: Get the latest news
from our team in Haiti and on Southwest Florida relief efforts. Also view
video reports and photo galleries and
learn how to help.

No war could detour these valentines’ love
BY GLENN MILLER

Lynda
Rubenstein
of Fort
Myers, at
right, has
saved her
father’s love
letters, which
he wrote
even as he
flew hazardous missions in
Europe during World
War II.

gmiller@news-press.com

They were young and in love, separated by
thousands of miles and a world war. In a time
before e-mail, before Facebook and Twitter,
they relied on pen and paper, envelopes and
postage stamps.
What Lee and Mary Ann Sacherman shared
in his surviving 200-plus letters from more
than 60 years ago is timeless — love, longing
and a hint of lust. Every letter treated every
day as Valentine’s Day.
“I love you very much,” Army Air Force Lt.
Lee Sacherman wrote to Mary Ann in one

See LETTERS A12
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Snow blankets South

The Big Chill turns into the Big Dig for
many Southerners, the Americans who
least expect to open their doors to see
snow. A lot of snow. A4

Marines surprise Taliban

U.S. Marines and Afghan forces are airlifted over the Taliban-laid minefields into
the center of town in Marjah, apparently
surprising the insurgents and taking
strategic positions from them, according
to military officials. A4

Aiding the river’s health

Proposal to create a water reservation in
Caloosahatchee could be good news for
freshwater plants and animals. B1

PHOTO BY LINDSAY TERRY, ILLUSTRATION BY JAVIER TORRES/THE NEWS-PRESS
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CELEBRITY BUZZ
‘Marriage Ref’
features Madonna
NEW YORK — Maybe
she will have advice on
what not to do in a marriage.
Madonna, who’s been
divorced
twice,
is
going to be
on
“The
Marriage
Ref.”
Madonna’s spokeswoman Liz
MADONNA
Rosenberg
confirmed Saturday that
Madonna would make an
appearance
on
the
upcoming reality show,
where celebrities and a referee try to help couples in
conflict. The episode has
not yet been taped and
Rosenberg did not have

JOHN DAVID EMMETT/THE NEWS-PRESS

Fort Myers police Officer Stephen Smith interviews the driver of a Cadillac sedan that
collided with a school bus on Edison Avenue near Evans Avenue in Fort Myers on
Feb. 3. Twenty students were on the bus from Lee Charter Academy; none was
injured.

CRASHES
Continued from A1
In Lee, however, this
year’s crash summaries
appear to be cause for
concern. Take Nov. 2, for
example:
• 7:23 a.m., North Fort
Myers: Bus stopped at
traffic light, other vehicle
turned wide and hit bus
head-on.
• 7:27 a.m., Fort Myers:
Bus stopped in median
was hit by passing vehicle.
• 2:34 p.m., Fort Myers:
Stopped bus rear-ended
while dropping off student.
• 3:02 p.m., Cape Coral:
Bus rear-ended while
stopped at traffic light.
One day. Seven hours.
Four stopped buses hit by
other cars.
“There has to be a level
of expectation for drivers
when they’re on the road,”
said Joe Donzelli, communications director for
Lee schools. “If they need
to put the cell phone
down or the cup of coffee
down, then that’s what it
will take.
“It seems like the act of
driving is now secondary.”
Florida legislators will
tackle the issue of distracted driving this spring.
More than a dozen bills
aim to restrict cell phone
use and texting while driving.
“It’s a huge problem as
texting becomes an extension of who we are,” said
former Gov. Jeb Bush, who

further details.
Madonna has been
married twice, once to
Sean Penn and most
recently to Guy Ritchie.
The “Marriage Ref” will
debut on NBC after the
Olympics.

Pickup hits Adkins
tour bus; two killed
SHREVEPORT, LA. —
Authorities
in
north
Louisiana say two people
in a pickup
were killed
when the
truck ran
head-on
into a tour
bus carrying members
of
ADKINS
country
singer Trace Adkins’ band.
Cindy Chadwick of the
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Caddo Parish Sheriff’s
Office says five band
members were treated for
minor injuries in the Saturday morning accident.
Adkins was not on the
bus. Chadwick says he
drove to the scene after
hearing about the accident.
The cause of the accident was not immediately
known.
Chadwick says a witness
had seen the pickup
weaving in traffic. The
truck crossed the center
line of U.S. Highway 71
and ran into the bus
around 9:30 a.m.

ates the state’s seventhlargest
transportation
department, running 670
buses that transport
51,000 children.
School transportation
directors from Florida’s 67
counties met last week in
Tallahassee to discuss a
variety of issues, and rider
safety was a concern.
Florida’s departments of
education, transportation
and highway safety also
are planning to ramp up a
joint education and
enforcement campaign
this fall.
Fort Myers parent Jennifer Reyes, whose 13year-old son, Brandon,
was slightly injured in a
bus crash in January,
believes a public-awareness campaign should
urge motorists to hit the
brakes when school buses
are present.

COOPER

after
she
took
an
unusual fall
at an old
New York
City
firehouse that
he is converting into
a
new

home.
Killian O’Brien, of
Brooklyn, says in her suit
that she plunged 17 feet
through the hole that once
held the station’s fire pole.
The pole had been
removed, but the hole was
uncovered.
The accident happened
in September. Her lawyer,
Neil Greenberg, says she is
lucky to be alive.
Cooper’s spokesman
declined to comment.
The Manhattan firehouse was built in 1906. It
was the former home of a

Designer sues CNN
anchor over fall
NEW YORK — An interior designer is suing CNN
anchor Anderson Cooper

almost matching the five
who died statewide during 2008-09.
Lee County’s bus accident statistics are not
comforting to Suzanne
Clapp. The St. James City
resident drives her 10year-old son, T.J., to elementary school, but likely
will put him on a bus to
middle school. She is concerned safety features
such as flashing lights and
bright paint go unnoticed
by drivers.
“You think that would
be enough,” Clapp said.
Donzelli believes it
boils down to motorists
changing their driving
habits before tragedy
strikes.
“Like my mother, God
rest her soul, said when I
first started driving: ‘Look
at it as a 3,000-pound
weapon. You better use
caution when you use it,’ ”
Donzelli said.

unit of the Fire Patrol, a
private firefighting organization backed by the
insurance industry.
O’Brien is also suing the
developer of the building.
— The Associated Press

PRESIDENTS DAY

SALE

ALL STORES OPEN EARLY
AT 9AM
MONDAY
EXCEPTIONS MAY APPLY; SEE BELOW
LOOK FOR OUR SALE INSERT IN
MOST EDITIONS OF TODAY'S PAPER

Lowest Prices Ever!

CELEBRITY BIRTHDAYS
TV personality Hugh Downs
is 89. Actress-singer Florence Henderson is 76.
Country singer Razzy Bailey
is 71. New York City Mayor
Michael Bloomberg is 68.
Jazz musician Maceo Parker
is 67. Movie director Alan
Parker is 66. Journalist Carl
Bernstein is 66. Sen. Judd
Gregg (R-N.H.) is 63. TV personality Pat O’Brien is 62.
Magician Teller of Penn and
Teller is 62. Cajun singermusician Michael Doucet is
59. Actor Ken Wahl is 53.
Opera singer Renee Fleming
is 51. Actress Meg Tilly is 50.
Pro Football Hall of Famer
Jim Kelly is 50. Singer-producer Dwayne Wiggins is
49. Actor Enrico Colantoni is
47. Actor Zach Galligan is
46. Actor Valente Rodriguez
is 46. Rock musician Ricky

hosted a reading fundraiser Friday in Lee. “It’s not
addictive, but it’s front
and center in everyday
life, and it runs contrary to
public safety.”
The state Board of Education has yet to take a
stance on the issue, but
national organizations are
lobbying to have drivers
put cell phones back in
their pockets.
“It’s become a pervasive problem,” said Mike
Martin, executive director for the National Association for Pupil Transportation. “It’s a big problem whether you are in
an urban area or rural
area.”
During the last five
school years, Lee has
ranked as high as No. 2
and as low as No. 7 in bus
crashes among Florida’s
67 school districts. It oper-

“Slow down, and
that’s not just your
speed,” Reyes said.
“That’s your whole
thought process.
“One small mistake can
kill a child.”
Brandon sustained a
headache and muscle
strain in the accident.
Statewide, 220 children,
bus
drivers,
other
motorists and pedestrians
were injured in the 849
crashes recorded in 200809. Lee County statistics
or injury reports were not
available.
Children rarely sustain
serious injuries because
school buses are massive
vehicles, 27,500 pounds
and 40 feet long, and
designed
to
absorb
impact from cars and light
trucks.
Other drivers, however,
aren’t so lucky. Three Lee
residents died this fall
after crashing into buses,

Wolking of The Nixons is 44.
Tennis player Manuela
Maleeva is 43. Actor Simon
Pegg is 40. Rock musician
Kevin Baldes of Lit is 38.
Rock singer Rob Thomas of
Matchbox Twenty is 38.
Actress Tiffany Thornton is
24. Actor Freddie Highmore
is 18.

Call today
Call
today ffor
or a

FREE ESTIMATE
FREE
ESTIMATE

• Roll Down Shutters
• Accordion Shutters
• Impact Windows
• Bahama Shutters
• Colonial Shutters

to protect
protect your
your home
$

500 Discount
on orders over $5,000

(Only valid at time of estimate, expires 4/30/10)

1-800-226-0026
Family Owned & Manufactured Since 1986 • 5601 8th St. West. Lehigh Acres, FL 33971• www.eurex.com
Lic# SC-CO56683

Glaucoma Specialty Care

3O% TO 6O% OFF STOREWIDE
SALE ENDS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15

Don’t Lose Sight Of Glaucoma!
Recent Breakthroughs
in Glaucoma!
Call Today!

437-8118
9371 Cypress Lake Drive #15 • Ft. Myers, FL

Vinod Bhavnani, M.D.

• Board Certified, Fellowship Trained Glaucoma Specialist

HOURS MAY VARY BY STORE. VISIT MACYS.COM
AND CLICK ON STORES FOR LOCAL INFORMATION.
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